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Nuriche Family of Whole Live Food Products

Nuriche has created the revolutionary InstaFreshTM
process that locks in the nutrition of 30 fruits, 30
vegetables, 11 seeds, nuts and sprouts, 8 enzymes,
77 minerals, and 22 probiotic strains into an easily-
mixable powder that is just waiting to be brought to
life by the water you add! Whole food nutrition has
NEVER been so easy to get every day, and now it is
available as a whole food blend (Live) and as a Crash-
Free Energy Supplement (ReVive). Start your day off
right with the power of fruits, vegetables and
antioxidants!).

The Ideal Protein Weight-Loss Method

An efficient and healthy program that allows you to lose between 3 and 7 pounds per week
while maintaining muscle mass, revitalizing skin, treating cellulite, promoting vitality and
energy, and re-establishing pancreatic function. Finally, there is a natural and effective
weight-loss method with long-lasting results!

The Vemma Nutritional Program

A complete and delicious blend of Vitamins, Essential Minerals, Mangosteen (the queen of all
fruits), Green Tea and Aloe Vera. Vemma is 100% guaranteed to support a healthy heart,
promote healthy eyes, skin and hair while creating abundant energy, supporting your
immune system, scavenging free radicals, and supporting a healthy digestive system, or
your money back! Visit www.vmastories.com to see testimonials from people just like
you. Vemma - quite possibly the most powerful antioxidant in the world!

Ask us about Verve!, the Insanely Healthy Energy Drink, and Next, nutritional supplement
for kids
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(760) 510-9022

Path to Wellness Health and
Nutrition Center on Facebook

Path To Wellness - Therapeutic Massage
456 East Mission Rd

San Marcos, CA 92069

Find us on Facebook

Path to Wellness
Massage and
Weight Loss
Center

154 people like Path to Wellness
Massage and Weight Loss Center.
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